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unders tand i ng of t he dynam i c s  o f  Samoan cu l t u re may g i ve us some 
i dea on wh i c h  va r i a b l es to man i pu l a te i n  order  to have peop l e  honor 
the i r  e l ders . Another  examp l e :  our  soc i ety i s  unde rgo i ng t remen­
dous changes i n  t h i s  e ra ,  the  s tudy o f  e t hn i c  g roups can g i ve u s  
some a l terna t i ve v i ews on how peop l e ,  w i t h va ry i n g  degrees  of  d e ­
p�ndency on na t i ona l soc i a l , po l i t i ca l , and  econom i c  sys t ems , can 
and have dea l t  w i th t he l ac k  o f  c e r ta i n  resou rces - -such as foss i l  
fue l s .  The s tudy o f  m i no r i t i es can i nc reas e the  a l t e rna t i ves ava i l ­
a b l e  to us  and  con t r i bu t e  to our  na t i ona l l i fe . 
- - M i c ha e l  I l l ovsky 
Madison, Wisconsin 
R U S S E L L  W .  F R I D L E Y .  HISTORIC RESOURCES IN MINNESOTA : A 
REPORT ON THEIR EXTEN T ,  L OCA TION , A ND NEED FOR PRESERVA ­
TION . M i n n e s o t a  H i s t o r i c a l  S o c i e t y , S t . P a u l , M N , 1 9 7 9 .  
1 7 2 p p .  
I t  i s  ext reme l y d i ff i cu l t to rev i ew i n  any k i nd of a l i t e r a ry 
way a book wh i c h  ma kes no p re t ense  a t  be i ng a I i tera ry wo r k .  
Historic Resources i s  a repo r t  and  a resou rce I i s t i n g of  wha t does 
exi s t .  I n  add i t i o n  to "wha t i s" t h e re a re we l l  t hought  out recom­
menda t i ons fo r wha t s hou l d  be . The repo r t  dea l s  w i t h  f i ve b road 
a reas of concern- - H i s to r i ca l  O rgan i za t i on and Museum Ar t i facts , 
News papers , Manusc r i pt s , H i s to r i c  S t ructu res , and  A rc ha eo l og i ca l 
S i tes--wh i ch a re and  have been i n f l uenced by t he wo r k  o f  t h e  M i nne­
so ta H i s to r i ca l  Soc i ety . I n  each o f  the  sect i on s  there  i s  a b road 
out l  i ne ra t i o na l e  for the ex i s tence of the sub-d i v i s i on .  I n  add i ­
t i on t he re i s  a b r i ef desc r i p t i on o f  t he cu r re n t  resea rch i n  p ro­
g ress i n  each o f  t he f i ve a reas . 
There w i l l  be l i t t l e d i sag reeme n t  on desc r i p t i on and h i s to r i ca l  
backg round ma t e r i a l s on t he pa r t  o f  users  o f  t h i s  resou rce vo l ume . 
Howeve r ,  there may be room fo r d i scuss i on and d i s s en s i on when one 
a r r i ves a t  t he sect i on wh i ch ou t l  i nes conc l u s i on s  and recommenda­
t i ons . A se r i es o f  e i gh t  recommenda t i ons fo r f u t u re a c t i on w i l l  
certa i n l y  ra i se some ques t i ons . To c i te one examp l e ,  t h e re i s  room 
.for  d i scuss i on i n  the  case  of recommend a t i on n umbe r s i x . "The 
p ro l i fera t i on o f  sma l l museums and h i s to r i ca l  co l l ec t i on s  s hou l d  
be d i scou raged i n  the  i n terest  o f  p reserv i ng the  s t a t es ex i s t i n g 
resou rces . "  One mu s t  be ve ry ca refu l to exp l a i n  the  f u l l text of  
t he recommenda t i o n  in  order  to avo i d  the  den i g ra t i on of  t hose  
e f forts  wh i ch have a l ready t a ken p l ace a t  t he l oca l o r  orga n i za t i on ­
a l  l eve l . Second l y ,  t he s ta t e  may n o t  be w i l l  i n g t o  t a ke o n  the  
respons i b i l i ty for preserv i ng reco rds o r  a r t i fa c t s  f rom scores  o f  
o rgan i za t i on s  wh i c h  do not have a v i ta l  p l ace  i n  a s ta te-w i de i n ­
s t i tu t i on .  By so b road l y  s ta t i ng t he recommenda t i on ,  there i s  an  
i mp l  i ca t i o n  t ha t  eve ry t h i n g i s  o f  equa l wo r t h  to t he H i s to r i ca l  
Soc i ety . 
40 ExpLorations in Ethnio Studies 
Historio Resouroes in Minnesota w i l l  c e r ta i n l y  se rve as a va l u ­
ab l e  resou rce to l end subs tance to f u t u r e  p l ans  fo r the Soc i ety . 
I t  a l so se rves a s  an  exce l l en t  ca t a l ogue of act i v i t i es wh i ch a re 
now i n  progres s . Th i s  repo r t  shou l d  be ava i l a b l e i n  eve ry schoo l 
and I i b ra ry i n  the S tate of M i nnesota for commun i ty and teache r use , 
and i t  a l so cou l d  se rve a s  a mode l  fo r other  s ta tes to rev i ew and 
p rev i ew the i r  own need s and so l u t i ons . 
- -Mr . C hr i s t i a n K .  S kj e rvo l d  
Equa L Eduoation Support Department 
Minneapo Lis PUbLio SohooLs 
J U D Y H .  KA T Z . WHITE A WARENESS : HANDBOOK FOR ANTI-RA CISM 
TRA ININ G .  N o r ma n : U n i v e r s i t y o f  O k l a h o m a  P r e s s , 1 9 7 8 . 
2 1 1 p p . , $ 1 2 . 9 5 h a r d , $ 4 . 9 5 p a p e r .  
White Awareness has been c reated out of  a persona l and p rofes ­
s i ona l s t rugg l e  and i s  des i gned to he l p  wh i tes  unde rs tand and come 
to g r i ps w i t h pe rsona l ,  cu l t u ra l , and i ns t i t u t i ona l rac i sm .  The 
au tho r  was the c h i l d of re fugees f rom H i t l e r ' s  Ge rmany . She was 
f u r t he r i n f l uenced by the soc i a l  movements  i n  the Un i ted S ta t es 
d u r i n g the 1 960 ' s .  She has a v i s i on of  equa l i ty and a comm i tment  
to comba t t i ng the pa tho l ogy of  rac i sm .  Her  prac t i ca l  o r i en ta t i on 
ma kes her  conce rned w i th  ac t i on ra ther  than s e l f- i nd u l gent  o r  energy­
wa s t i ng gu i l t .  
Ka t z ' s  bas i c  prem i se i s  tha t rac i sm i s  a p redom i nan t l y  "wh i te 
pro b l em" beca use i t  con ta i n s powe r and con t ro l  and because  wh i tes 
a re ove rwhe l m i ng l y i n  con t ro l  of our  soc i e ty . Th i s  powe r d i f fe ren­
t i a tes  rac i sm f rom prej ud i ce wh i c h i s  a human fa i l  i ng but one t ha t ,  
w i thout powe r ,  cannot sys tema t i ca l l y  opp res s o t he r s . Wh i t es need 
to be re-educated phys i ca l l y ,  soc i a l l y ,  and psycho l og i ca l l y  i n  order  
to be freed from rac i sm among t hemse l ves . 
The Handbook ' s  t ra i n i ng p rog ram i s  a s ta r t i ng p l ace and not an  
end  i n  i t se l f .  The  program i s  f rom t heo ry to  t ra i n i ng to pract i ce ,  
and i s  p r i ma r i l y des i gned fo r counse l o rs , educa to r s , teache r s , and 
agen ts  of change . The pa r t i c i pant  beg i n s by de f i n i ng concept s  of 
b i a s ,  b i go t ry ,  prej ud i c e ,  and rac i sm ,  then exam i n es rac i sm i n  the 
con text of such a reas a s  educa t i on , hea l th s e rv i ces , hou s i ng ,  po l i ­
t i cs , re i i g i on , econom i c s , a e s t he t i c s ,  and l angua g e .  I n  t h e  p ro­
cess one i den t i f i e s  and a r t i cu l a tes pe rsona l feel i n gs , then def i nes 
ways i n  wh i ch one ' s  a t t i tudes and behav i o r  a re rep resen t a t i ve of 
and ref l ect soc i e ty . F i na l l y ,  one a r r i ves at spec i f i c  s t rateg i es 
to use aga i n s t  rac i sm .  The text i nc l udes exerc i ses  and i n s t ruct i ons , 
i dent i f i a b l e  goa l s ,  I i s t s  of  ma ter i a l s  needed , and notes to fac i l  i ­
tato r s . The exerc i ses  a r e  des i gned to b rea k down the pa r t i c i pa n t s ' 
res i s tance to them by the i r  l ea rn i n g the benef i t s to be ga i ned f rom 
be i n g I i be ra ted f rom rac i sm .  Mos t  exerc i ses  focus  on b l ac k-wh i t e 
